
A spectre n~ t c spec tre o 
anarchism. All the pr.11· ers of the old left have 
entered into a holy alliallt:e to exorcise this spectre: 
SWP and C P, N e"' Lab our and Fourth 
lnttrna tional , AV\'L and the Socialist Party. 

Two things result fmm t!I is fac t: 

I. Anarchism is alread) :acknowledged by a ll the 
Left to be itsel f a power. 

IJ. It is high t ime that A.narchists should explain 
their views, their aims, their tactics and meet this 
nursery tale of the spectre of anarchism with an 
explanation of the real diOerences between Anar
chism and Leni nism. T11is leaflet can be but an in- . 
troduction to this task. 

This 'text is from a leaflet distributed at 
Marxism 20:l1 in London. an annual Leninist 

coolerence organised by the SWP. 

The SWP/IST claim that they stand for "socialism from below. " It 
argues that it "believes that the power to win real change con1es from 
below . .. We offer a vision of a society based on workers ' control, a 
society with real democracy. Socialism requires the mass activity of 
millions of people. " 

Zl'()S. -Onc-e in power. Len in a rgued that 
'JT.'volutJw.x uy C{)('rcion is bound to he cnJ
ploycd I1J1vards !he wan'ring and unstable 
c-luJWIJLsanJOng the tnasst"S tlJc•ntsclvcs. -TI1c 
question c.f course arises - who decides 
'-"·hat a -wavering ··or ··unstable-element is? 
Simple. thoc "dictatorsh ip oft he pmlctariar· 
-but \Vhat is meant by lhat lcnn7 

Anarchists agree with this vision. lndeed. 
we have used the symbolism of "from he
Jow'rnuch longer than Marxis ts. Proudhon 
in 1848 sa id he was a ·rcvolutiona ly from 
below· a nd tha t every "serious and lasting 
!?evolution· was ·lila de from below. by the 
peopk "Bakun in argued that "future social 
organisation m ust IJe m adcsolcly from the 
bollorn up wc.1rds. by the free association or 
li.'Cfcration ofwOJ*crs. flrst{Y in t/)('ir unions 
then in the coJnrnuncs. regions. naUons and 
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finally in a prcat !Cdl'ration. intC"rrJalion al 
and univcJ:s.a/. ~ 

If Bolshevism is ·.socialism from below "then 
why do anarchis ts reject it? S imply because 
it s rhetoric hides an au thor itarian rea lity. 
Ma rx disrni sst...-d Bakunin's v is ion of revo
lution being "the fire or~ani5<"1li011 or the 
u'ork ing nu;s .. srs frorn be/on' upward.._,.- as 
·nonsense. "Lenin argued in 1905lhat "rhc 
principlr. on~v from beJou·· is an anarchist 
principle. ·He su·cssed that Marxism s tood 
for "From abcwcas well as !i"om brloll· · ancl 
t hat -renunciation of pressure also from 
above is anarc/Jisrn. -As the history of the 
Russ ian Revolut ion provc·d . this signifies 
the destruction of workers' pO\\' Cr. dcrnoc
racy and freedom by pany rule. 

Socialism from Above 

P ressure '"[rrHn nbovc ~ Inc;,nt "prr:ssun· b_v 
the rcvolucionnry go ,•errunent on th e citi-

Lcflinistspointto Lenin's State and Revo
lution for details . l n it he ex pla ins that it 
is -an irnnr ensecxpansion o{dcnwcracywand 
the suppress ion "hy force- of the ·cxploilcrs 
and opprc5sors of tile people. -

Much tl>al passes for "Marxism· in Slate and 
f<evolutiorl is pun:- anarchisn1 - for cxaJn
plc. t he StLbstitution of r-evolut ionary rnili· 
l ias for Jlrofessional arrn<'d bodies and the 
subs I itution of se lf. managed working class 
organs for parlia mentary bodies can be 
fou nd ;,·, Eakunin·s wor ks. Both he and 
Proudhon had argued for mandated and 
rt-ca!lal>le <lc lcga tes years before it was a p
plie d in the Par is Commune and praised by 
Marx. vVhal is authent ica lly Mar·xisl in Len
; u·s pan1p hlct is the demand for "slric t 
ccntrali ~Tn..."' its s upport for represen tative 
rather than de legate de mocracy and t he 

Rhetoric versus Re~lity 

"the Russian SO>•iet Republic . . . is the 111ost hi,~bly centralizecl xo•'er11-
ment that exists. It is also tire most dcrrwcratic~o••ernmcnt in history. 

For all the organs ofgm-emmcnt are in ctn.>tant touch with the 
working masse.,, and constantly sensitive Iii th-€ir will. '' Zinovicv to the 

IWW (1920) 

".wJI'iet rule in Russia could not have been mair•tain ed for three years 
-trot e••en three weeks- without the iron dir::tatorship oft he Com
mwrist /'arty. Any class amsciou5 worker m.lf.\·t understand that tire 

dictatorship of the working class caTt bJ' aclrie•-~d only by the dictator
s/rip of its vanguard, i.e., by tire Communist l'£Jrt)• ... All questions ... , 
011 wlrich the fate of the proleturiatr revol11tionriepends absolutely, are 
decided ... in tire framewo rk oftheparlpof'.f{Ollf isations .. "Zinovicv in 

Kommunistischc Ru~dschau( 1920) 
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identification of the soviets \\'ith a state. 

Mon.-ovcr. nowhere in t hat woi k is there· any 
nlcntion of the u~c of coc n ion against the 
wor-k ing cl<1ss. He docs s tate that the dicta 
torship of tlu: prnletar ·i<1l wc's ''the organi
.salion ollhc \ anguard or !he oppressed as 
the ruling class. - This -vanguard~ is the 
party : ·sy cducaling Lhe workers · par1y 
l'dao.:i::;tn f'ducau.:s the Fanguarcl of the pro
lcla riat 1vlu'ch is capabl£' of assun1ing 
power.- So the vanguard of the opprr:ssed 
would bcco! ne t!Je -rulinf:: class-. n ot tl !t: 
op 111·cssed. This is tlif' key contradiction for 
Bulshevbn1 - it confuses \.vo r kcrs ' powe1 
With party powe1 

Bolsheviks and Proletar-ians 

According to Lenin a nd Trotsky there is no 
di ffl' rcnce between pa rty power and work
ers' powt•r . As Lenin put it in Left-Wing 
Corn1nunis1n. -the v('ry presentation oft he 
question- 'diclalarsll ip of the Parl)'Orrlic
lalorship of !he class. d icla!Orship (Pany) 
o( Llw leader" or dicta/ot:,hip (Parry) o( !he 
rnasscs?·- is ClidcJI(·c of the nwst incrr·d
iLJ/e and !Jopclr·.'s confi,sion of mind -He 
st :·cssed that ·lo go sn {;:rr in tnis rna tier as 

lo draw a contrast in general IJNwcen the 
dictatorship of thr 1nasses and the dictaror

s/ujJ o( LiJe leaders. is ridirulously absurd 
and stupid·· . 

This. by n<X·ess ity . excludes democracy. ln 
the same yea r. he ar-gued that the transi 
tion from capit.<-11ism Lo comrnluJisJn could 
not cou1e ahou t via mass. dcrnocratic organi
saliorr 

'LfJC d icla/OI:ship o( !he prole/aria! cannol 
be exercised through an rnganis<rtion cJn

bracing !he whole of lih· class. bccause in 
all capilalisl counlries (and no! only over 
hnrc. in one of /he IJ){"/ hack ward) !he pro
lr~aria r is sL "lso di ,·idcd so degraded. and 
so cr .. rvprf'd in parts ... thar an organisation 
lakin!? in the 1vlwlP proletariat ~annot di
rrct cxcn:fs(· jJJ·1!f'li1riruJ dictatorship. It can 
lx· exercised only by n vanguard .. for !he 
dicta tors hip of the prolctaJial cannot be cx
crci.s(.'(f by a 1nass prnk·rarian argani<>fi tion · 

T! lis COIKiusion was not applicabtejust for 
the t e- rrible condition "' in revolutionary 
f<. u .s...c:, ia hut \'*-'as rathf'rof a genera/nature 
He rc- ite rat -· -1 this .. l esson~ in 19~ l: "af!r1 

1 ;YO and a .1Jaf{y('Dr<> of Cnnununi.;t rule ~v·r' 

stood lx·tor-c tiJ;Cil l i ll' IFD,1d atui .s.aid at the 
Cauununist lnlcrnat ional that the d ictator
sluj1 of the proletariat i .•; ilnpnssiblc in any 
Olher way UUI lflmug/1 !he diclalO!Ship O( 

the Coaununist Pany 

Tmtsky d1·ew the same conclusion and re
peated it the rest of his life. As he argued 
in 1937: "The revolulionary diclalorship of 
a proletarian party is .. . an objectiw~ nixes
sill' iiiJpos<yj upon us bv !he social rea lilies 
-lhcclass sln(r:;glr. 1h~ hrlcrogencilyo(!IJC 
rcvolulionary class. tin· m•ccs.siry (or a sc
h:·ctccl vanguard in order to as.•;urc the vic
tn'.Y·· 'Ihc rcvolu!ionaty party (' ;canguard) 
which renounces it.s mvn dictatorship sur 
n·ndcrs lhc 1nas.scs to the countcr-rcvo!u

lion ... Abstraclly speAking. il IVOuld be vc1y 
well if ihc parly d ictalorship could be re
placed by !he 'diclillorslup 'oflhe whole wil-

ing pcaplc wiLiwur cu~y pttny. but this /)/'(' 

supposes suc/1 a l!(r;;l! level o(polilical d e
vclnpn1cnt a1nong lite Jnasscs thar it can 
never be flchitvr·d under capitali •;r cond i 
lion<> 

Now here did they bother to explain how this 
\''as compatib le with Len in's claims of 19 17 
that "a/1 officials. wilhoul cxce[Jiion. "would 
be ·c~~'cLcd and su/Jjecl 10 recall. at any 
tiu1e. 

Lenin 's and Trotsky's argument thiit pni-ty 
dictatorship was requir-ed due to political 
diiTerences ("uneven devcloprne nt -)wit hill 
the class had a long history i n Bolshevism 
and ex is ted well lx· fore tl;e Russia11 Civil 
War. Ouri 11g the 1905 Hussia11 Hevolu tion. 
the Bolshev iks had argued that "only a 
stro11g pcJrt_y along c/as.:s linc.s can guide !he 
prnlctarian political rJJO\'CJ ncnt and pn~sen'c 

the integrity of its p!V!JICIITJ. rather than a 
polilicalmix!Ureo(!IJis kind. an indNermi
n atc and vacillating political organisation 
such as the workers council rrprcscnts and 
can no! help but represcnl. · l11 other words. 
the soviets could not rellect workers· inter
ests because they were elected by the work
ers! 

Thus "revolutionary· par·ty reproduces t.he 
usual division of labour that exis ts in any 
class society - a few think and give th-e 
orders wh ile the many obey. As Victor 
Serge. ana1·chist turned Bolshevik. put it 
in 1919. Lhc party "is in a sense !he nervous 
.~ystcnJ oft he c/a.'>.s-and its kconsciousncss. ~ 

And the working class 7 Well. it is "carrying 
ou1 a/lihc menial/asks rrquired IJy !he revo
lution- while ~S)'!TJpathising instinclively 
wilh Lhe pany. · 

Unsurp rbingly. there i:o, no evidence indi
wtiog that Lenin or any of the rnainst re<trn 
Bols hevik leaders la meclled the loss of 
workers · control or of dc l! lOCracy in the 
sov iets. or <_H least rC'ff'rrcd to these los·~es 
as a reu·e<t t . as Lenin declared with there 
placement of War Communism by NEP in 
1921 

Bolshevism in power 

, Leninists point to the Russian Rcvolul io n 
as evidence for the dt:lliOcnllic n<-'1turc of 

their politics . Ana,·ch ists point to it as cvi
clencc of Lcninisn1·s a uthoritarian nature 
Both can do til is because there is a Sllbstan
ti al diflen.·nce b<·twec-n Bolshevism before 
it took power and afterwards . While the 
Leninisrs ask you to j udge them by their 
rn<tnife~to . <::tnarchisls say Judge them by 
their record ! So whal was this record like? 

Soviet Democr-acy 

Post -October. effective J>Owcr in local soviets 
relentlessly grav it<-'1ted to executive corn
lllittees and plenary sess ions became in
creasingly symbolic and ineffectual. Execu
ti ve lXldies usually rn n frolled soviet con 
g1·esses. t hough the party often disbanded 
congl-eSSCS that opposed major aspects of 
cwTcnt policy. Local soviets had little in 
put into form ing national poLicy. The high
f'St soviet organ. the Central Executi ve 
Committee. was overshadowed by the Coun
cil of People's Commissa1·s. In the Hrst year. 
only 68 of 480 decrees were actually- sub
mitted to it . and even fewer drafted by it 

The spring of 1918 saw the success of 
Menshevik-SR opposition in soviet elect ions 

Spain, 1936 
Marxists point to the Spanish Revolu
tion as e•·idence that anarchism is 
t1awed_ However, th er fail to considt•r 
the objective conditions faced b)' the 
Spanish Anarchists (CNT-FAI) and in
stead blame at~..Jrcbist theory. 

n, July 19th . Franco's military coup was 
defeated in Barcelona by a 1n<1s~ uprising 
led by the CNT-FAJ. On July 20th. the 
Catalan presidc11t ofTcrecl t he111 powe1 but 
they refused and inst<·ad colla borated with 
other anti -fasci sts. l he bourgeo is parties 
and state used this cull;:,horation to regain 
their strength. undenn ini ng and ti1cn de
stroying the spontaneous social revolution 
that broken out. Ulti111ately. Franco won. 
due . in part. to this be trayal. 

T he question is why did the CNT-FAI do 
this? Simply because the situation i11 the 
rest of Spain was unknown. To implement 
libertar ian conlHHinisrn . lt was argued . 
would have mea nt fighting IXIth the fascists 
and the Republic. Such a war would only 
aid Fr·anco (as it did when the Republican 
sta te attacked the revolution)_ While this 
was a terrible mistake . it was an under
standable one . The CNT-FAl ignored one 
key aspect of anarch ism. namel y the de
struction of the state. Instead o(introduc
ing a n arch i.srn. it was decided not to talk 

about it until after Franco was dcfe<iled . 
Clearly the events in Catalonia indicate a 
fail u re of anarchists to apply thei r politics 
rather than the failure or t b ' e polit ic; 
Given thi s. it see1ns h(-lnJ to b lan 1c anar
rhbt theory for \Nhat happened but that is 
whal Le11inists do 

A sizeable minority always opposed the de 
cbion. Many in t he CNT. FAl and Libe r
tarian Youlh and the Frie nds of Durruti 
g roup argued for a return to the fJI-inciplcs 
of anarchism a11d tile pre-war pol icy of the 
CNT - destructio11 of the state a11d the 
creat ion of a fede ration of workers' coun
cils !o conduct and defend the revolution 
("!he slate canno11Jc relained in the (ace ol 
1 lie unions· Friends of Durruti) . They rep 
resented the revolut ionary heart of anar
chism. 

In Ar-agon things were different. There the 
CNT-FAI remained true to anarchism and 
formed the Council of Aragon from a meet
ing of collectives and mili t ia columns 
Leninists usually fa il to mention tl1is ap
plication of libertarian principles. To do so 
would be to invalidate the ir basic thesis 
against anarchisrn and so it usually goes 
unmentioned_ hoping this confirmation of 
anarchist politics in practice will go unno 
ticcd 

in all provincial capitals in European Rus
si?.. The Bolshevik then disban rl erl the 
Menslwvik-SR controlled soviets and re
pressed the subscq tlf'nt wave of working 
class Jli otes t' and ,-cvoiL,. Ti1csc election 
victoric-; threatened Bolshevik p<Jwer. T hat 
is why i11 the course of the spring and S UIIl 

'"er of 1918. the soviet assemblies were dis
banded . To stay in power. the Bolsheviks 
had to destroy the sov iNs. These steps gcn
cnHed a far-reach ing transfon1 1ation in th~ 
soviet systcu1, which remained ;soviet' in 
name oniy 

Before the October Revolution . Len in saw 
-H"orkcrs · control- purely in tcnns of "uni
vt~rsa/. a/1-crnbracing workers' control ovc1 

the capitalisls. ~He cJid not sec it in tcnns 
of workc1·s' managcrnent of production it
self (i.e. the <tbo li tion of w age lilbvur) via 
federations of factory cmnmit tees . Anar 
chisls and the workc r·s· factory c01nntittces 

d id. On ttu ec occas ions in th ~ firstmonrhs 
of Soviet power. the factory comrnitt f'cs 
sough t to bring their model imo being. At 
each point the party leadership overruled 
them. The Bolshevik altemative was to vest 
both n1anagerial and cont rol po ..... vers in or
gans of the state which were subordinate 
to the central authorities . and fanned by 
them. Workers' management from below 
was not an option . Lenin himself quickly 
supported .. onc-1nan tnanagernent-invested 
with "dictatorial fJOWCt:s ~ after .. control over 
LhecapiLalisLs "failed in early 1918. By 1920. 
Trotsky was advocating the "mililarisaLion 
oflabour"and implemented his ideas on the 
ra ilway workers 

Democ•·aey i n the Armed Forces 

The soldiers' committees and e lected o111c
ers were abolished in March 1918 by 
Trotsky: "The principle or c/cclion is polili
cally pwposeless and uxhnically inCXfX'<ii
{'fJ/. and il has been. in praclicr. aiXJiished 
by decree· Off1ce1·s were appointed fr·orn 
above by the gover nment. Ironi ca ll y. 
T rotskyists like Fel ix Morrow argue<i in 
Sp;,in that "Lilc simple. concrele slogan or 
clccfcd soldiers' conuniflecs was Lin· on~y 
road lor Sf'curin~ prolNarian conlrol o{t!Jc 
army. "Clearly . Trotsky abolished prolet ar
iii .J contml of the Red Army in favour of 
bureaucrat ic co n trol 

Objective fact01·s? 

The exper ie nce of Bolshevism in power 
showed that a system based on "fim n/x_.lo\\· 
and limn a/Jove · places real power "aiJm ·c. · 
not "IJciow. ·Rather than the working class 
se izing power in October 1917. it was the 
Bolshevi k leaders who did so. As Lenin put 
it in May 1918 . "power has been seiztyj. re
laincd and cnnsolida!ed in Lhe hands of a 
single parry. !he pany of !he prole/aria!. -·tf 
the pany has power. then the workers do 
not. 

It is a1·gued by Leninists that "objective" fac
tors accounted for this degeneration of the 
Bolshevik state. not their ideology. 

The Civil War is usually held as the main 
factor. Sadly for thi s argument the evidc11ce 
is against it. The degeneratio11 of the revo-

lulion started before the outbreak of the 
Ci\ il Wiir in late M<1y . 1918. The Civil War 
n1ay have n1adc things worse. hul the de
s t ruction of workers· po\·ver and df·mocracy 
h<~d already started 

Aware of th is . the SWP try to blur the is
sue. John Rces . for example , arguPS that 
.. ,nosl historians treat the revolution and 
civil war as srparatl' pnxt.>s.st.•s. l n reality 
!hey wen· mw "ln other words. the Bolsh~
viks facc·d the problems of Civil War fr-om 
the start and , ther-efore. ca n not be b lamed 
fr.~r their actions 

lt sccrns strange that Lenin ists h \anle C~vil 
War for the fail ure of the revolution . Thi.s 
is bt'-Cause Lenin exp lici t ly a rguC'd that 
"r'f'Folulion is the sharpt.:•s l. Jnost Furious 
desperate class war and civil war Not a sin
gle great revolution in histcuy has rscapf.xl 
ch-'ilwar.-

Other -ot~jt-c-tive factors~ arc ccononlic col
lapse Bnd isol ctt ion. Howe' cr. as Lenin ar
guPd, "!hose who believe !hal socia/islll Hill 
hf.' built at a tin1c of peace and tJd!Ujui//jt_y 
arc fJJU[oundly 111 i.stakcn: it will evcJyiVIwre 
iN' built at a lin?f' o{di.'>ruplion. at a tiuu: of 
famine. ·Iso lation and economic collapse 
always accornpany a revolution and Russ ia 
\vas no exception 

Apparently. for the S\NP. Bolshevism would 
have worked if only the capitalist class had 
given up and gone awayr If Bolshevism ca n 
not withstand the inevitable results of revo
lution. then it s hould be avoided at all costs 

Lastly, the co rnr 11or1 cl.1i1n that the civ il war 
decirnatcd th<' working class is hcu--.1 to ar 
guc whc11 it is ackCJowledged that ar·ound 
50(?6 uf the working class still existed in 
Russ ia. It is doubly hard to argue whe n this 
'" atornised~ \"'orking class wns q11itc capa
ble of going on strike all through the Civii 
War per iod and imiiicdiatcly afterward . l11 
early 1921. I<Jr e xa111ple . a spontaneous 
str lke wave occurn .. --d in the industrial cen 
t res of Russia with 77(10 of rn ed ium and 

Ja,·gc cntcqnises taking pa r t. ln Per rograd 
there was a general sr.r ikc. Tl 1e Bol.;;hcv!k.s 
had to tun1 the city into Ztll arrnf'd U 1H lp 

a nd use both troop <> a nd t he secn·t poli < t: to 
break the strike and stop attempts t,y the 
strikers to orga n ise thernselvcs (the 
Kronstetd t revolt occurred in solidarity with 
this strike}. 11 took extensive r·crH·cs.~iolt t~l 
brPa k th e stri ke. a situ ation hard to under
stand if the work ing dass was as atorni':>cd 
as Lcninis ts like to claim . Si111ply put . tlw 
strikes had to be repressed and the 
Kronstadt revolt suppressed as the rebel
li ng wo1·kprs wou ld not ha-lt: voted f01 the 
Bolsheviks 

Objective factors cannot and clo not cxpli'tin 
the failure of Bolshevism. Its politics play ed 
a key mlc . To a rgue otherwise is to sub 
scribe to the contradic tor-y posit io n t h ;; ! 
Bolshevik ideology was essential for- the 
success of· the revolution and yet played no 
role in its eventual oulcornc. 

IMll the real Lenjnjst please stand up? 
"The whole f'X{X'rience or !he workers· movemenl internalionally Leaches !hal only by n-gu
lar cleclions. combined willi !he rig ill of recall by slwp-fioor mcc1 ings can rank -and-file 
dclega{(:s lx• made n ·ally n·sponsiiJ/c 10 !lJOsc who e/ecr Llirm. "Chris Hannnn. Bureauc
racy and Revol ut.ion in Eastern Europe 

"They /Lhe IVOrkers' opposilionf have come oul w ith dangemus slogans. They have m ade a 
lelish oldcnwcra tic principles. They have plao..Yi lhe workr:r.s' right to clccr representatives 
above rl!e pany 1\s i f !he Pany were no/ enlillcrf 10 assen i ls dieialorship even i( Lha1 
diCiaLOrship claslnyj wi11J !he passing moods of 1/Jr worker,;· drmocracy' T/JC' !-'any is 
ohl!'gl'Cf to n1aintain its c/ictatorsllit; . regardless o{ l CI11j.JOri_11Y vacil/ariuns even in t!Jc 
working clnss. '!he diCiaiO!:,hip dof's no! base ilsclf at CH'I)' momcnl 011 !he li!imal 
prir"ipkofa workeis'dt•JIJ{!(T<Ky. "Tmtsky. lOth Party Congn"s. 1921 

~7'll(' r:<;..• .. rnr ial points nf a rcvolulionaty progratn /cur} all fXJ\Vcr to tht' ~i'orking class. a nd 
dctnocratic organs oft he workers. peasnnts and crunhatanrs. as the expression oft he worJ..: 
cr,·power "Felix Morrow. Revolution aud Counter-Revolution in Spain 

~The vc1y san1c n Ja.s.s.('s an• a t dillf:>rrn! lirncs inspired by dif!Crcnt nwods a nd oty·<'ct h -es. it 
is just fur this reason tl;ac a centralised organisation ol the "v'anguard is indispcnsablr' 
Only a party. wielding Lhc aulhorily il has won. is capa/Jic o{own:mning !he l•arilialion o{ 
!he masses lhemselves. -Trotsky. The Mo•-alists and Sycophants. 1939 

"Jhc (S!alinisl/ IJureaucraq is char,_'lcrr:riscd. like tlw priva/e capilalisL c/as' in Jlw Wrs l 
by its conlrol over the means of production. "C!Jris Harman. Bu.-eauc•·acy and R e volu
tion in Easte•-n Europe 

"Obedience, and Ullqucslioning o/Jcrfiencc a! !hal. during WOI'k 10 !he Ofl<'-lllf! n decis ions o{ 
So viC! direc!Ors. of !lie diclacors cleclcrf or appoimed IJy Soc ·iel inslilulions. vcs1cd will, 
dic/amrial po11•e1S. ·Lenin . Six Theses on the Irnmediate Tasks of the Soviet Gov
ernment. April/May 19 18 

"pmplc who seriously believe 1ha1 \Vorkrrs a! 1 he heigh! of rcvolur ion need a polire guard 10 
slOp lhei/J handing lhcir (ac!Orics over 10 capilalisls cenainly have no real fa il II in !Ill' 
possi/Jili!h•s of a socialisllliltmc. "Chris Harman. Bureauo-acy a nd Revolution in Ea~t-
ern Europe -

"!he 1vorkrrs jon slrikc ln Peuogradj wan led !In• spc·cial squads or armed Bolsheviks. ii'IW 
carried oul a purely poliw (una ion. IVilhdrawn fium 1ft<' facL o1ies. ·raul Avlich . Kronstadt 
1921 



For anarchists. the fa ilure of Bolshe
vism came as no surprise. 

We have. from the beginning. argued that 
Marx ""'de a grave mistake conf11sing 
workers· power with the state. This is be
cause the state is the means by which the 
management of people' s affairs is taken 
from them and placed into the hands of a 
few. lt sign ifies dclcgilted power. As s uch , 
the so-ca lled ~workers' state .. is a contra
diction in te rms. Instead of signifying the 
powe r of the working class to manage soci
e ty it . in fact. signiftes the opposite. namely 
the hand ing over of that power to a few 
party lea ders at the top of a cemraliscd 
structure. 

Leninists pay lip-service to working class 
self-activity and self-o rganisation as well as 
workers' councils (soviets). factory commit
tees . wor kers ' controL revocable and man
dated delega tes. They do so in orde r to en
sure the election of their pan y into posi
tion~ of power (i.e . into government). Faced 
\Vith a conflict between workers· power and 
party power they will crush the former to 
ensure the latter - as the Russ ian Revolu
tion showed repeatedly. 

They justify this in terms of the "uneven" 
political development within the working 
class . In contrast, anard1ists argue that 
pn:cisely because of political di!Terences we 
need the fullest possible democr acy a nd 
freed om to discuss issues and reach agree
ments. Only by discussion and self-activity 
can the political perspc<:tives of those in 
struggle develop and ch a n ge . In other 
words . the fact Bolshevism uses to justify 
ils support fo r party power is the strongest 
argument against it. 

For anarchists, the idea of a revo l11tiunary 
goven11 nent is a contradiction. As Ita lian 
anan:hist Malatesta put it. "ifyou consider 
theS<' worchyc/cctors as unable to look afwr 
lhcirown intcrcst.sthcinschrc5. how is it that 
they will know how to choose for themselves 
the shep!JeJds who must guide them? lind 
how will they be able 10 solve this problem 
of social a lchemy of producing a genius 
fivrn the vorcs of a tnass of fools? -

As such. anarchists th ink that power s hould 
be in the hands of the masses themselves. 
O nly freedom or t he s u ·ugglc fo r freedom 
can be the school of freedom. T h at m eans 
that. to quote Bakunln. "since it is the peo
ple w h ich 1nust umkP th(' reFnlution every
where .. . the uftilnate dircction of it Inust at 

all times be l'ested in the people organised 

e 
into a kce fi•dcmlion of agricultural a nd 
industrin! organisar ions ... nrgn.niscd frotn 
rhe boll om up through H' I'Oiutionaiy delega
tion. -

The soviets and factory ronunittees of the 
Russian Revolution arc examples of this 
kind of r e volution (little wonder fellow 
Marxists arguo ·.l Leni n sounded like 
Bakunin in 19 17) . This. incidentally . dis
proves Len in's assertions that anarchists 
·have -absolutely no clear idea of what the 
prolclarialll'i/1 put in /thcswtesj place. "We 
a l\vavs have - federations of workers· or
gani;ations created by the process of class 
struggle and revolutiorL 

Class Stn1ggle 

Some claim that anarchism rejects collec
live class struggle and organisation. Far 
from it. Revolutionary anarchism has ai
\Vays ~en working class organjsation and 
str·uggle as the means of changing society. 
To quote Bakunin. "the workers· ~>·oriel .. is 
fell IYith but a single path 1ha1 of enmnci
palion through practical action ... it 
rncans workers' solidarity in their s truf.?.!Jic 
agnins£ thc bosses. lttncans trade-unions. 
organisation. .. lhc international relies on 
the collective experience /the workc1} gains 
in its bosom, espccia lly on the progress of 
the callect ive slrugglc of' the woi*crs against 
lhcbOSS<'S. • 

For Malatesta. the "struggle for immediate 
gains·was essential as -workers Jearn rhat 
the ba=s interests arc opposed to theirs and 
that they cannot improve their conditions 
and 1nuch lcs.c;; c1nancipate thcrnsc!vt~s. ex
cept by uni ting and becoming stronger !han 
the bosses. · 

T he Anarchist Revolution 

The anar-chist revolution is marked by two 
key things: the abolition of capitalism and 
the state. As Bakunin put it, ·no revolution 
could succeed. .. today unless it \1'as sinJul
taneously a {XJht ical and a social revolulion ~ 
The cla i;ns that ana1·chis ts just seck to de
stroy the state or seize industry while ig
noring the state are s imply false. 

Concretely. t he revolution, to quote 
Bakunin. must "destroy the Stale· and en
sure the ~con/Jscation of all productive capi
tal and tncans of production on behalf of 
work.er:s ' associations. who are to put thcrrr 
to col!ectii'C usc ... the federative Alliancr of 
all working rncn's as...socialions .. . will con 
stiwte the Commune. "The ·Revolutionary 
Communal Council" will be composed of 

"As early as the 1860~\· and 1870~'1, the followers of 
Proudhon and Bakunin in the First !llternational were 
proposing the formation of workers' councils designed 

both as a weapon of class struggle agaillst capitalists and 
as the structural basis of the future libertarian society." 

Paul Avrich, The Russian Anarchists 

delegiltcs "vested with plenary but account 
abll' and n·nwvflblc rnandares. -These com
rnunes w ill s-end de legales ~vest{'(i wit!Jsirni
Jar !l18tJdaces {0 constitute the /(!deration o{ 

insut~rtcnt assocjalionc.,·. coaununcs and ptO\'
ir 1ccs . .. to or~ganise a rcvolut ionaty Force ca
pable of dcfeal inr; reacu'cm ... tl1e expansion 
and organisation of the rt' \ O!uUon for the 
purposP olself-dclcnce ... will bring aboul the 
triumph oft he revolution.-

In ot her vvords. a federation of wor kers 
counclls which expropriate ca pital. placing 
it under workers· self-management. wh il e 
destroying the ca pil a list state and organis
ing the defence of the revolution. 

What really needs to he Done? 

Such a revolution needs -!he development 
and organisation"ofthc ·_social powr-rofthc 
working classes" (Bakunin). Kmpotkin ar
gued t h<.1t a narchists Rhavl' endea vourrd to 
promote !IJeir ideas directly amongst the 
labour 01panisations and to induce those 
unions to direct struggle against capital. R 

The ~chiC'{ airn o{anarchisrn -is to ~an:a f...t•n ~ 

the -constructive powers or the labouring 
rnas.scs. 

We must organise where we have real 
power - in our workplaces and conununi
ties - using direct action and solidarity . 
We need to create not only the itlcas but 
also the facts of a free society and use them 
to tight t h e current system! Anarchists a r
g ue that only by applying our ideas in the 
class struggle can we create the possibi lity 
of socialism. This is the basis of a narch is m . 
the autl>entic "socialism from below. " 

Real socialism can only be w orked from be
low, by the people of every village. town. 
and city . The problems facing the world 
cannot be so lved by a few people at the top 
issuing decrees. They can only be solved by 
the active participation of the rnass of work
ing class peop le. the kind of participation 
centralisrn and government by thclr nature 
exclude. 

Little wonder the Left is scilrcd. f\·lorc <1nd 
more people arc finding out abou t a real 
alte rnative to capitalism which docs not 
involve just changing who is the boss. That 
alternative is anarchis rn. 

More about 
anarchisn-z 

www.infoshop.org 
www.anarchismfaq.org 

www.ainfos.ca 
www.struggle. ws 


